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Exodus 33:12 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Over the past several years much has been said among North American 
theologians and preachers about “the sinner’s prayer.” I personally have two 
problems with the sinner’s prayer that is the topic of so much debate.  

We have too few sinners—too few sinners inside the Body of Christ, reaching 
out to too few sinners outside the Body of Christ. Most of us enjoy a comfortable 
context wherever we serve. We do not have to spend much time around folks who 
drink, smoke, chew, swear, do drugs, or make self-destructive choices. We detach 
ourselves too easily from those without Jesus. In fact, if we are not careful, we lose 
the perspective that all really are sinners. However, as a colleague once said, “I 
like to sin. Don’t you? I enjoy it. If I didn’t enjoy it I wouldn’t do it.” I am a sinner 
because I like to sin. And I have learned how to hide my sinfulness pretty well, 
thank you. One of my problems with the sinner’s prayer is that it seems like we 
have too few sinners. There is a second issue. 

There is too little praying—I mean, are we seeking God and interceding as 
passionately as we sing, study, preach, write, and celebrate? What about in our 
churches? Are we praying as intentionally and strategically as we are organizing, 
planting, launching, meeting, leading, teaching, dreaming, and serving? How 
many of our congregations are known for our praying? Yet, did not Jesus Himself 
say, “My house shall be called a house of prayer” (Matthew 21:13)? 

So, this morning, I want to look at another sinner’s prayer. It is a prayer on 
which we can all agree. It is a prayer we can all pray. Turn with me to Exodus 
33:12, as we consider “Another Sinner’s Prayer”. 
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Here is the context. God’s people are in a temporary location. His covenant 
has been ignored and His people have rebelled (Exodus 32). Sin separates them 
from God. Still, God keeps His covenant but draws away from His people (32:34-
33:2). Instead, He sends an angel. His pulling away is an act of grace according to 
Exodus 33:3. His followers are afraid they are stuck. They repent and His covenant 
fellowship is restored (33:4-6). They are willing to go wherever to find Him (33:7), 
are found alert at their assigned stations (33:8), and engage in active worship of 
Him as their one true King and God (33:10).  

However, their temporary circumstance is about to change. God did not 
intend for them to stay where they are. It was simply a time of learning, 
discipleship, transition, establishing an identity, strengthening their faith, and free 
worship. God’s plan was to take them to His promise, His provision, His full 
redemption.  

As their leader, Moses, recognizes he is a sinner, too. He has a history of anger 
issues. He struggles to trust God. Sometimes he is egocentrically and 
narcissistically proud. Sometimes he is disobedient. He is impatient, frustrated, 
afraid, and impulsive. Yet, he develops an open, authentic, honest, no holds barred 
relationship with God (33:11). Notice how Moses, the sinner, prays.  

Moses prays another sinner’s prayer. We can all pray this sinner’s prayer. 
What is this other sinner’s prayer? It involves three requests. Look, beginning at 
verses 12-13. 
 
“SHOW ME YOUR WAYS” (33:13) 
 
Moses’ request 
 
Note that the negative Moses uses in v. 12 is the absolute prohibitive in Hebrew. 
It means “You have never let me in on this, God. You have not allowed me into 
Your heart the way that I have sought to allow You into my life. You have never 
let me know Your paths, God. You have not shown me this journey. You have not 
revealed Your ways to me. You have not shown Me Your direction about how I 
am supposed to deal with these people and fulfill this mission to which You have 
called me. So, Lord, show me Your ways. Cause me to know Your paths.”  

The prophet in Isaiah 55:8 realizes this when God reminds him, “My 
thoughts are not your thoughts; My ways, not your ways.”  

We have to be shown the ways of God. We must learn what pleases God. 
The ways of God do not come to us naturally, but supernaturally. They have to be 
revealed to us. And He has revealed them to us in His Word. 
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When Moses prays for God to show him His ways, he is not speaking 
about an educational model but a relational model. He anticipates a daily walk 
with God, growing in pleasing God. Paul asserts in 2 Corinthians 5:9 “… our 
ambition … is to be pleasing to God.” In Ephesians 5:10 Paul admonishes followers 
of Christ to “… discover what pleases the Lord.” 

Discovering the ways of God is a continual pursuit. It is a lifestyle, not a 
destination or body of knowledge. It requires the disciplines necessary to seek 
God’s ways for the rest of our lives. That is why short cuts in walking with God 
are so dangerous. They develop the habit of short cutting in service to God. When 
we allow students to think that they have succeeded by short cutting we are doing 
a disservice to them, and more importantly we are doing a disservice to God.  

Moses was a sinner like us in many ways but he did not settle for short 
cuts in walking with God. He worked at it. The reason is disclosed in v. 13: “so 
that I may know You and find favor in Your sight.” I thought Moses had already 
found favor with God! Yet, here he is making this request so that he may find favor 
with God. What is going on? The meaning is actually that Moses may continue to 
find favor with God. “That I may continue to know Your sanctifying favor, Your 
sanctifying grace.” Not God’s justifying favor or grace. “So that I may walk with 
You in a way that is progressive in my growth and experience with You.” This is 
the reason why Moses wants God to show him His ways. It is not for some self-
centered accomplishment.  

The basis of Moses’ request is not because he believes he is worthy of it 
or merits it. Look again at the verse. He says “if there is a relationship, based on 
that relationship please reveal to me Your way of living.” 

There is another basis for this request. Look at the end of this request in 
v. 13. Moses reaches back and grabs hold of the promise of God. He acknowledges 
that the people do not belong to him but belong to God. “These are Your people, 
they are not mine. I don’t own them. They are Your possession. Remember Your 
promise to Your people, God.” 

It is God’s church; it is not my church. It is not our church. It belongs to 
Him. And God is responsible for taking care of what belongs to Him. 
 
God’s answer  
 
Notice how God responds in v. 14. It is personal to Moses. “My presence will go 
with you.” God assures Moses that He will answer his prayer. The word “face; 
presence” is intertwined 7 times throughout this narrative. God also promises that 
He will give Moses the gift of rest. He will cause Moses to rest. This is the One 
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Who has invited us, “Come unto Me all you who labor and are heavy laden and I 
will give you rest” (Matthew 11:28). 

We cannot run from our struggles and challenges and sin. They travel 
with us wherever we go. We need to know God’s ways of living if we are to 
experience His continual sanctifying favor. We can all pray this sinner’s prayer: 
“Lord, show me Your ways.” There is a second request in this sinner’s prayer. 
 
“SHOW ME YOUR WILL” (33:15-16) 
 
Moses’ request  
 
Moses has an insatiable hunger and thirst for God, only God. If God Himself is not 
in it, Moses wants no part of it. He cannot be satisfied with just an angel or 
messenger from God. He wants God Himself! No substitute. But he has little 
confidence at this point about God’s direction. 

His request for God’s will to be clearly affirmed involves others, not just 
himself. This is not an individualistic, self-centered perspective to following God. 
It involves community. 

Is there not One Who taught us to pray “thy Kingdom come, thy will be 
done, on earth as it is in heaven” (Matthew 6:10)? 

Some of you are seeking God’s will right now. The doors open for service 
don’t seem to match how you thought you would be serving God. Or maybe you 
feel stuck and you wonder if you should bail on this homiletical stuff and re-enter 
the job market. Or maybe ministry is not what you thought it was going to be. It 
is too easy, or it is too tough, or it is too long, or it is too political, or it is too 
expensive, or it is too isolated. You need to know God’s will.  You need clarity and 
assurance NOW.  
 
God’s answer  
 
God responds in v. 17. The basis of God’s response is that they are in relationship 
with one another. “You have found favor. You have experienced My grace, My 
unmerited favor. I have known you by name. I do not just cognate your name. I 
re-cognate or recognize who you are, Moses. I have known you. We are in personal 
relationship. I will never leave you. I will never abandon you.”  

We can all pray this second request with Moses: “Lord, show me Your 
will.” There is a final request to this sinner’s prayer. 
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“SHOW ME YOUR GLORY” (33:18) 
 
Moses’ request 
 
Not only does Moses have an insatiable hunger and thirst for God, and only God, 
but he wants ALL of God! He does not want just the mercy drops, he wants to full 
rain. He does not want a mist or sprinkle, he wants a spring thunder storm. This 
is a dangerous request. It is a request that risks destruction for the hope of 
construction. 
  God’s glory is His weightiness, His heaviness, His significance, His 
honor, His splendor. His glory drives us first to our faces in abject humility and 
desperate conviction rather than raising us to our feet in some great rally. His 
glory is why there will be a period of silence in heaven, according to John in 
Revelation 8:1. His heaviness will demand the stilling of our tongues. His splendor 
will call back our breath to its Creator. Every resonate voice, every shrill shout, 
and every melodious song will fall silent and return to its divine Origin, to the 
One Who loaned it to us in the first place. 

Is it possible that we have become too easily satisfied? Is it possible that 
our hunger and thirst for God has been quenched by crumbs and a thimbleful of 
His life-giving water? Yet all the while, God is waiting to pour Himself out like a 
torrential rain on an Iraqi desert ground. What a bold request Moses prays! 
 
God’s answer  
 
Notice vv. 19-23. God answers Moses’ request. He says, “I will show you My 
goodness, My moral character. You will hear Me speak My unpronounceable 
name that is too holy to come across mortal lips, the name revealed to you at the 
burning bush. You will witness My sovereign royalty and majesty. You will 
experience My presence. You will indeed partake of My grace. You will know My 
protection, My promise, My invitation to come and stand beside Me on a rock. 
You will see My back and know that I have indeed passed by.” 

God places Moses on a rock. Do you remember what kept Moses from 
entering the land of promise? Striking the rock. When God places you between a 
rock and a hard place, what do you do? Shut your eyes. Open your heart. Pray 
and expect the glory of God to pass by! Beware of striking the rock. He can protect 
you. Don’t miss His majesty by jumping at the first escape route that pops up. He 
can provide for you. 

There is One Who says, “My sheep hear My voice, and I know them, and 
they follow Me. I give them eternal life, and they will never perish, and no one will 
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snatch them out of My hand. My Father, Who has given them to Me, is greater 
than all, and no one is able to snatch them out of My Father’s hand. I and the Father 
are one” (John 10:27-30). 
 
Moses’ response 
 
In Exodus 34:8-9, Moses responds in reverence, humility, worship, intercession, 
confession, and petition to God answering his bold request, “O God, show me 
Your ways. Show me Your will. Show me Your glory!” 

Do we hunger for a passing view of the glory of God? Do we hunger to 
see the glory and honor of God displayed in the saving of a lost soul? In the 
restoration of a backslidden believer? In the proclamation of the gospel in the 
freedom and power and demonstration of the Spirit of God? 

God has not called us to lives of privilege, power, and the preferences of 
a Pharaoh’s court. He has called us to pray this other sinner’s prayer: “Lord, show 
me Your ways, Your will, and Your glory.” His ways are not the ways of political 
maneuvering and manipulation. There are times that we may not know His will 
… until AFTER we find ourselves between a rock and a hard place, and discover 
ourselves freely worshipping Him in a special moment of His divine presence. 
Will we trust and serve Him between that rock and the hard place? Do we want 
to see the glory of God? Are we prepared to be placed between a rock and a hard 
place?  

In that cold, dark, lonely time, remember God’s ultimate glory—Jesus. He 
is God’s full weightiness. John declares in John 1:14, “And the Word became flesh 
and dwelt among us, and we beheld His glory, glory as of the only begotten from 
the Father, full of grace and truth.” When pray and seek to see God’s glory, we are 
praying for nothing less than to see His Son and our Savior, Jesus. He is the rock 
of all the ages; the rock that has been split so that you and I can hide in Him for 
shelter. He is so infinite that we cannot stand to see all of Him. He is so massive 
we cannot stand in His glory. He is so holy, we must be protected in His Presence. 

But He is so transparent that He reveals Himself to us. He is so personal 
that He discloses His name. He is so compassionate that He protects us. He is so 
selfless that he provides for us. He is so powerful that He strengthens us. He is so 
responsive that He hears us. 

Has not the time come for us to pray this other sinner’s prayer? How will 
we prepare for the permanent view of the glory of God in heaven? Will we drink 
from the full cup and not the thimble? Will we eat the main dish and not the stale, 
little crumbs? Has the time come to pray this other sinner’s prayer: “O Lord, show 
me Your ways, Your will, and Your glory”? 
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CONCLUSION 
 
My name is Dennis Phelps. I am a sinner. I am a sinner who needs to pray. I am a 
sinner who needs to pray another sinner’s prayer, a prayer like Moses—”Lord, 
show me Your ways, Your will, and Your glory.” What about you? Will you join 
me? 
 


